Your Guide to the
Nature Coast Veterans Day 2022 Golf Scramble

Friday, November 11th
GlenLakes Country Club
10485 GlenLakes Blvd, Weeki Wachee, FL 34613
7:00 - 8:30  Registration (sign-in, cart assignments, player gift, etc.)
** player registration and cart/hole assignments will be
held in the upstairs ballroom
 Purchase Mulligan's, 50/50 tickets, Prize raffle tickets, etc.
 Breakfast (upstairs ballroom)
8:30 - 9:00  Opening Ceremony (pledge of allegiance, youth singers,
opening remarks, and event rules)
9:00 - 1:00  Shotgun Start (players report to assigned holes)
** 9:00-11:00 am Glen Lakes residents may purchase raffle
tickets.
1:00 - 2:00  Cocktail hour
** 50/50 and raffle tickets purchase conclude at 2:00 pm
2:00 - 3:00  Lunch Buffet
 Announce winners of the golf event, 50/50 and raffle
** two large poster boards will show all winners

Raffle Prizes
 1. Everything Cleaned - T & G Detailing complete car detail inside and out plus a
4-hour house cleaning by All the Best Cleaners. Value - $350
 2. A Special Night Out - Enjoy a very special night out with a limo ride to Prime
88 with champagne and a $300 gift card for the restaurant. Value - $500
 3. Let’s have a Drink - A beautiful metal ice bucket filled with 10 bottles of
scotch, whiskey, rum, and other types of alcohol. Value - $350
 4. Lottery Ticket Basket - This basket will contain $100 worth of scratch off lottery
tickets. Value - could be millions!
 5. What’s your salad worth? Win this basket and count up the money in your
salad. Value - ? ? ?
 6. Golf Outing: 4-play of golf at Hernando Oaks Country Club. Value - $160
 7. Golf Outing: 4-play of golf at Brooksville Country Club. Value - $180
 8. Play better Golf - This prize is a 9-hole round of instructional golf with Glen
Lakes teaching professional Dan Benedetti. Value - $350
 9. Ladies Spa Basket - $300 Gift card to Addome Bella Spa and an assortment of
Addome Bella products. Value - $500
 10. Further off the Tee - Win a new TaylorMade Stealth Driver. Value - $550
 11. Let’s Go Out to Dinner - This basket will consist of 10 Restaurant gift cards to
local restaurants totaling over $300. Value - $325.
 12. Golf Outing: 4-Play of golf at Sherman Hills Country Club. Value - $200
 13. Golf Outing: 4-Play of golf at Sky View Country Club. Value - $300
 14. $500 Coupon from Precise Painting - A $500 savings for any interior or
exterior painting job. Value - $500

Nature Coast Veterans Day 2022 Golf Scramble Guidelines
Teeing Area – Choose your tee based on the following directions
o Men under 60 years old will play from the WHITE tees
o Men 60-79 years old play from the GOLD tees
o Men 80 years old or older play from the RED tees
o Women play from the RED tees
Basic Scramble Rules
USGA Rules will govern play unless amended by local course rules.
Competition will be a 4-person scramble (best ball)
1. Each foursome will play 18 holes.
2. All members of the group will hit from the tee. The team will then select
the best drive. From that point, all members of the group will hit a second
shot. Again, the team will select the best shot. This procedure will
continue until the ball is holed out.
3. Only one score per hole per team is to be recorded.
4. A player’s lie may be improved by one club length (no closer to the hole)
through the green except for hazards. For example, if you elect to play a
ball from a sand trap, the player whose ball you have chosen to play must
play the ball as it lies and then the other team members will be allowed to
place the ball (no closer to the hole). Once players have reached the green,
the ball may not be placed to improve a player’s lie (must be placed at
spot where it lies on the green).
5. Bunkers will be in play for the event

6. To speed up play, we will play “BOGEY FRIENDLY” rule. No scores
higher than a bogey taken. Simply pick up and move to next tee once
you reach a score of “Bogey” (1 stroke over the hole’s par rating).
7. Scorecards must be signed and turned in to the PROSHOP at the
conclusion of the round.
8. We will use the USGA recommended method to break ties for first place.
There are no prizes for second or third place. The pro shop will enter all
scores and verify the winners.
9. Bathroom Codes
a. Men: 314
b. Women: Unlocked for the day
10. ENJOY THE DAY!

Golf Scramble Hole Prizes
Hole 4

Closest to pin from tee, open to all, pro shop gift certificate

Hole 7

Hole-In-One, new car from Register Chevrolet

Hole 11 Closest to Pin from Tee, open to all, pro shop gift certificate
Hole 16 Closest to pin from tee, open to all, pro shop gift certificate

First Place Winners
Receive 4-play to a surprise GREAT course!
Bragging rights and specific mention on the GLVFA website!!

